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February 2015

Matching Assistance
 Program

If you are a home study
 approved family seeking to
 adopt from foster care,
 consider signing up for our
 FREE Matching Assistance
 Program! Some of our site
 features include suggested
 matches, the ability to mark
 children as a favorite, add
 notes, and see recruitment
 updates for children as we
 receive them, to name a few!

Our goal is to work alongside
 families, providing them with
 one-on-one communication,
 assurance, and support during
 the submission and waiting
 process. As a member of

Bullying

Bullying is unfortunately a common
 problem in our society, and often
 children who are labeled as "different"
 by their peers are the targets. Bullying
 happens in the classroom, on the
 playground, after school, and online.
 Children in foster care, many of whom
 are diagnosed with "special needs" that
 impact their development, social skills,
 and learning abilities, are often the
 targets of bullies, the bullies
 themselves, or both. There are a few
 things as the child's parent that you can
 do to help your child if they are being
 bullied or possibly prevent it all
 together.

First, learn more about bullying. Its
 different forms, the characteristics of
 the kids who bully, and who their
 victims typically are. The more you
 know about bullying and the forms it
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 Matching Assistance you will
 have the ability to submit your
 home study and family profile
 for over 2,000 waiting
 children and sibling groups
 listed on our site, with the
 assurance that your
 submission is going directly to
 a child's caseworker.

Your adoption worker will
 receive a copy of your
 submission with information
 on where to follow up, so they
 will be kept in the loop. In
 addition, you will have the
 opportunity to partake in our
 very successful recruitment
 services; receive weekly how
 to emails containing valuable
 information and resources
 about foster care adoption;
 receive weekly emails
 featuring recently listed
 children; have access to
 knowledgeable and helpful
 staff, and more!

Sign up today to take full
 advantage of our free
 program!  

Additional Resources

Adoptive Families Circle -
 Negative "Adoption"
 Experience at School 

C.A.S.E. - In the Children's
 World at School 

 takes, the better you will be able to help
 your child.

Second, work with your child on creating
 a plan to stop the bullying. If they are
 being teased about being adopted,
 create a few responses the child can use
 that will hopefully stop the bullying.

Make sure any verbal responses don't
 attack the bully personally or escalate
 the situation. And remember that
 sometimes the best response is no
 response. If your child doesn't let the
 bully get under their skin, there is no
 more fun in it for the bully. Role-play
 with your child to practice his/her
 responses so they become more
 confident using them. If your child is
 being bullied to or from school, find an
 alternate route for your child to take to
 avoid the perpetrator. If your child is the
 victim of cyber bullying (on social media,
 chat groups, via text messages, etc.),
 limit the amount of time they spend on
 social media.

Third, take action yourself. Talk privately
 with your child's teacher, school
 counselor, and principal. If they are
 aware of the situation, they can make
 efforts to stop it if they see it. If you
 know who the child(ren) is/are that are
 bullying your child, tell the school so
 they can contact the parent(s)
 themselves. It may be tempting to reach
 out to a bully's parent yourself, but in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP677-aR_i34VGQl6ktxgRk-SrzbmBCK3x3kwQ7jtaSx3OOclQyA1zJ7HZBe2TAIb-U2oW8e-NnVQVix5ZQrToL2nyxTqp71yf_zGu4s0JA0tXo7eDf-p17MxjiwIfokz4gxXMmeiMGNx85EvvKzh0JOGsnDvszr4ckH44Fn0WnZMqH&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQR-HPj2_HOSXbCmnVNFXC8QNsf_GZihasAFq0SAO5jp3sPFXXU7DPqC0mg9fhEJIJvKZwRZI0of2YyWBgj38X22isRf5DCcs1ki8kQVS19Snw1gY_yB5lHLJieQNruCgtOL-eBoykJ91KfdIpTTKxFuyDT3xy1eHswXXr7yHid5wwyW41YNrUvVDQxh4YPG1oTqL4uhZ6nbs=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQR-HPj2_HOSXbCmnVNFXC8QNsf_GZihasAFq0SAO5jp3sPFXXU7DPqC0mg9fhEJIJvKZwRZI0of2YyWBgj38X22isRf5DCcs1ki8kQVS19Snw1gY_yB5lHLJieQNruCgtOL-eBoykJ91KfdIpTTKxFuyDT3xy1eHswXXr7yHid5wwyW41YNrUvVDQxh4YPG1oTqL4uhZ6nbs=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQQHh0s65ph5pfJ4uSkorR7USVYXmrQcMeacx1n6Z8rzcSim7VDNu2zCnvYOWat1lZURYG1K8dEYmCjRHZ6G-Pzj3xs61SiXUbyH_-iELOxtiIZs3wXXFuprLrOWzYWPTphMo5xeGGtyGh6rSP6H-Xxbe_zM7OLWR6Jk9hn2OzHbg=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
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C.A.S.E. - WiseUp!
 Powerbooks 

 
Kid's Health - 5 Ways to Bully-
Proof Your Kid 

 
Kid's Health - Helping Kids
 Deal With Bullies 

 
Kid's Health - Teaching Kids
 Not to Bully 

 
Local School Directory.com -
 The Impact on Adopted
 Children at School 

 
MARC - Bullying and GLBT
 Youth: How You Can Help
 Your Child 

 
MARC - Cyber Bullying: A
 guide for parents 

 
MARC - Social Networking: A
 guide for parents 

 
MARC - Texting Tips for
 Parents and Kids 

 
NASP - Bullies and Victims:
 Information for Parents 

 
NCPC - Stop Cyber Bullying
 Before it Starts 

 many cases it's better for the school to
 contact the parent first. Instead, suggest
 that you all have a conference together
 so you can speak with mediators
 present.

Fourth, create positive social
 experiences for your child. Sign them up
 for extracurricular activities that interest
 them. This is especially important if they
 are avoiding social situations at school,
 such as lunch or recess. It may be
 beneficial to connect them with other
 adopted children. A group of good,
 close friends is a wonderful protective
 factor against bullying. It can build your
 child's self-esteem, as well as giving
 them people who will stick up for them
 and help prevent them from feeling
 isolated.

Finally, be an advocate against bullying.
 If your child sees you taking a stand,
 they in turn will feel more confident in
 standing up for themselves and will
 know that you are on their side.

If you think or know your child is being
 bullied, talk to them about it. If your
 child is unwilling to talk to you, bring up
 the subject in a covert manner. For
 example, if you are watching a TV show
 that portrays a child being bullied, ask
 your child how that makes them feel, if
 they have ever seen that at school, or if
 they have experienced a situation like
 that themselves. It is so important that

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQQJgYZBC-7lt88yHJmPIxSggff57zdYg46HrffSoJHSxE0ry9DVB-viRkx35z3o5_l_Obur4Tj-7q9gdw2XT4NoocSyAoLq7eJmqgEqO2vDNNCxHMk1GZfGlsSlzy5E5K&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQQJgYZBC-7lt88yHJmPIxSggff57zdYg46HrffSoJHSxE0ry9DVB-viRkx35z3o5_l_Obur4Tj-7q9gdw2XT4NoocSyAoLq7eJmqgEqO2vDNNCxHMk1GZfGlsSlzy5E5K&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQHqw2zPIwmRKy4jpxg02R-Gq52z7iJbsQqERFAyDnVGteTX_msqJQX5rfyTMr2sPk1JgoEeEIKu6OCijPmTfYvOrQNzps-TK7OKxU9o1RRrwvZ7uBr56pt0KUm_CGkfD0PZEBnc_PX941d4TsDkQToR0ZHWv0LGMh&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQHqw2zPIwmRKy4jpxg02R-Gq52z7iJbsQqERFAyDnVGteTX_msqJQX5rfyTMr2sPk1JgoEeEIKu6OCijPmTfYvOrQNzps-TK7OKxU9o1RRrwvZ7uBr56pt0KUm_CGkfD0PZEBnc_PX941d4TsDkQToR0ZHWv0LGMh&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQlu9O6LJcID_cE4MJq4MYlix_TtcxrRqiCIosnHVJ7XMSwANclxeRKOycuArbW0L92ona2sry0PsIfQkRb3xe08xPE3d2aeBB8Jl3ZXiNexLJTuajU1qwWcRFmQcUb_qeoXErDiXasOWHiF30Y21qVoYfpOViDv4J&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQlu9O6LJcID_cE4MJq4MYlix_TtcxrRqiCIosnHVJ7XMSwANclxeRKOycuArbW0L92ona2sry0PsIfQkRb3xe08xPE3d2aeBB8Jl3ZXiNexLJTuajU1qwWcRFmQcUb_qeoXErDiXasOWHiF30Y21qVoYfpOViDv4J&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQba7Fi4E0wJm3gt5wwNt1dhBqvaNY8G9x2nNxV0ums9rBFlPnOajBTwVjP69b_bnbO_BtYhzKA_3J08NNl7o9b4eLFznFUqrRmk2WJ8Pt9NJr0KBsjquGSB7Uhng63ubOj6eDzqQ4seMvF2fx68Y2HkT6Yo03f1x4g_8q65hVUvE=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67x13ezaji7ImfCxhzTwE6_3-u_RXGLKn0kBvZMw_VrhRwZqBXjZYy3Voue4IzB_V7-c4ixH1KJdjJg4sGWF-JWkzTYpzGv5mTq7TRiVfRNtj7t1eLolonm6flLvscMM4obZxqryseUVZjPAilLvcKBXUFidLjo1LTw==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQeLJPdmrnZGsbH24DSk9zwiTR65Ni-x7EK2Rqo6BtQ5msUnaDZkxoukYJR0MGnvZ_tIF7TFJv9fTLDCM0hytoWXLoYnrnJTRP5KkKlUdOvqB2h1bL8dY5E6dMuSK4L31qvL3U8rk2xuQ9BKXxdq6DyFsFQM3YcqpE&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQeLJPdmrnZGsbH24DSk9zwiTR65Ni-x7EK2Rqo6BtQ5msUnaDZkxoukYJR0MGnvZ_tIF7TFJv9fTLDCM0hytoWXLoYnrnJTRP5KkKlUdOvqB2h1bL8dY5E6dMuSK4L31qvL3U8rk2xuQ9BKXxdq6DyFsFQM3YcqpE&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ2izAOPLcBCwQmJSO3DVXqpmhymZOmZPxSlUQjBWMceqHLyvhSjw859QoL_eTz92pa83v0jh60QK1T2VUD1gCznxlvunbs6Q3k53znqMCg4PbtTOosVG0zgGWTEpFAK_-mZON9fzULzuY1jWmalColuBm_N6Pzznw&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ2izAOPLcBCwQmJSO3DVXqpmhymZOmZPxSlUQjBWMceqHLyvhSjw859QoL_eTz92pa83v0jh60QK1T2VUD1gCznxlvunbs6Q3k53znqMCg4PbtTOosVG0zgGWTEpFAK_-mZON9fzULzuY1jWmalColuBm_N6Pzznw&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ4UmTwfJkrWtmlqW9cvbxRg-OK-GLp-R6_UU_hDt-7znzb9ny5xfctIKXMEPDpjFhdf-5Lw-xaHYjHEQJ6UliCtQiY8jEtdtzL5BwyiNF6lh6JSp4CP4dQVfJFC5WFAuIheueSne_dxvdqmmKIJghAcAK3ot2Yc5INtZujKTSIrBJ2K_lM6Xb0A==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ4UmTwfJkrWtmlqW9cvbxRg-OK-GLp-R6_UU_hDt-7znzb9ny5xfctIKXMEPDpjFhdf-5Lw-xaHYjHEQJ6UliCtQiY8jEtdtzL5BwyiNF6lh6JSp4CP4dQVfJFC5WFAuIheueSne_dxvdqmmKIJghAcAK3ot2Yc5INtZujKTSIrBJ2K_lM6Xb0A==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQN_DJ6wLQtQ-G6dqnFi3stN3Ger-aN6l4N1Mk45VqwYSOhhdodCt3vg_lyw3QZ8nwaTcCThTSlt14MNhK06qatxVNadHinShqH0YDRr08V2gS04mPT_N-CuJEOVjrzD3DUbBXAV1c-5WNW3utVCJMJ92SdaPkSDIu7JLHORgTXS4QLxqF6ofAew==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQN_DJ6wLQtQ-G6dqnFi3stN3Ger-aN6l4N1Mk45VqwYSOhhdodCt3vg_lyw3QZ8nwaTcCThTSlt14MNhK06qatxVNadHinShqH0YDRr08V2gS04mPT_N-CuJEOVjrzD3DUbBXAV1c-5WNW3utVCJMJ92SdaPkSDIu7JLHORgTXS4QLxqF6ofAew==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
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NRCPFC - Bullying and
 Children in the Child Welfare
 System

 
NRCPFC - Sticks and Stones
 CAN Break Your Bones: The
 Bio-Psycho-Social
 Consequences of LGBT
 Bullying 

 
Pacer Center - What If Your
 Child Is the Bully?

 
Stop Bullying.gov - Home
 Page
 

 

Recent Matches!  

Congratulations to the
 following families who were
 matched in January:

-A & J with an out of state child
 on our site
-N & T with an out of state child
 on our site
-A & R with an in-state sibling
 group
-M & C with an in-state sibling
 group
-J & C with an out of state
 sibling group

Congratulations to the
 following families who were
 placed in January:

 you try and talk to your child about
 bullying even if they are reluctant to say
 anything, and not ignore the problem. It
 may be necessary to seek out a
 therapist to address the issue and some
 of the effects bullying may have on your
 child. It is common for a victim of
 bullying to experience anxiety, low self-
esteem, depression, suicidal thoughts,
 eating disorders, struggles in school, or
 have health problems.

There are many great resources out
 there to help your child if they are the
 victim of bullying or the bully
 themselves. To view these great
 resources, check out NRCPFC's guide
 Bullying and Children in the Child
 Welfare System. A link to this
 publication can be found in the
 Additional Resources section of this
 newsletter.
 

Waiting Agency Family

Meet Jay!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ6e8J-roo3If9qkiS7PG3jUcHzdwFfiUaFYrqlvvs4P7t5exKdGkYeZPc4Xg9tzuQp4jnBcAvLSZyVwK45M_vQOLn31MIqhLwkHLH1kNPm2MQlEP10fbf_klcHmbzX5hS1o9rjlYfrH57dvmaaD8vbZmnVWXOVjvUZqxINPyHbzQ=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ6e8J-roo3If9qkiS7PG3jUcHzdwFfiUaFYrqlvvs4P7t5exKdGkYeZPc4Xg9tzuQp4jnBcAvLSZyVwK45M_vQOLn31MIqhLwkHLH1kNPm2MQlEP10fbf_klcHmbzX5hS1o9rjlYfrH57dvmaaD8vbZmnVWXOVjvUZqxINPyHbzQ=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ6e8J-roo3If9qkiS7PG3jUcHzdwFfiUaFYrqlvvs4P7t5exKdGkYeZPc4Xg9tzuQp4jnBcAvLSZyVwK45M_vQOLn31MIqhLwkHLH1kNPm2MQlEP10fbf_klcHmbzX5hS1o9rjlYfrH57dvmaaD8vbZmnVWXOVjvUZqxINPyHbzQ=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ0eN-txdYQ9QcrcAjbtLzJWWOqQRnaKK-KQgHlPn4mqAr4pGeY-4D6xbD_kMwX2YxBTz5QPjVyy7nv5Wve3kCYF1H4XhZwVxpDnjr1TNHXtjBjHl7eSaj5Mkg1AOlVlnBQCIZ0wXD3IYgGDSZFgCFWMsWBOGdFstEaDSx2DagCi4dYJYv-iYR0MGZZg-ATS0avDUUOyIiVW6f2iStxTm0Pkbj2V4luYgsvPK87nF96fU=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ0eN-txdYQ9QcrcAjbtLzJWWOqQRnaKK-KQgHlPn4mqAr4pGeY-4D6xbD_kMwX2YxBTz5QPjVyy7nv5Wve3kCYF1H4XhZwVxpDnjr1TNHXtjBjHl7eSaj5Mkg1AOlVlnBQCIZ0wXD3IYgGDSZFgCFWMsWBOGdFstEaDSx2DagCi4dYJYv-iYR0MGZZg-ATS0avDUUOyIiVW6f2iStxTm0Pkbj2V4luYgsvPK87nF96fU=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ0eN-txdYQ9QcrcAjbtLzJWWOqQRnaKK-KQgHlPn4mqAr4pGeY-4D6xbD_kMwX2YxBTz5QPjVyy7nv5Wve3kCYF1H4XhZwVxpDnjr1TNHXtjBjHl7eSaj5Mkg1AOlVlnBQCIZ0wXD3IYgGDSZFgCFWMsWBOGdFstEaDSx2DagCi4dYJYv-iYR0MGZZg-ATS0avDUUOyIiVW6f2iStxTm0Pkbj2V4luYgsvPK87nF96fU=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ0eN-txdYQ9QcrcAjbtLzJWWOqQRnaKK-KQgHlPn4mqAr4pGeY-4D6xbD_kMwX2YxBTz5QPjVyy7nv5Wve3kCYF1H4XhZwVxpDnjr1TNHXtjBjHl7eSaj5Mkg1AOlVlnBQCIZ0wXD3IYgGDSZFgCFWMsWBOGdFstEaDSx2DagCi4dYJYv-iYR0MGZZg-ATS0avDUUOyIiVW6f2iStxTm0Pkbj2V4luYgsvPK87nF96fU=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQ0eN-txdYQ9QcrcAjbtLzJWWOqQRnaKK-KQgHlPn4mqAr4pGeY-4D6xbD_kMwX2YxBTz5QPjVyy7nv5Wve3kCYF1H4XhZwVxpDnjr1TNHXtjBjHl7eSaj5Mkg1AOlVlnBQCIZ0wXD3IYgGDSZFgCFWMsWBOGdFstEaDSx2DagCi4dYJYv-iYR0MGZZg-ATS0avDUUOyIiVW6f2iStxTm0Pkbj2V4luYgsvPK87nF96fU=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQZm4N1rl7Y5K6-caqSIYXNV5IXFsx2teacbJK0Cuc7VkVQ4gPvt1vhPgvReJvw4KolsN2pfYQgcGX04_VOf3f9Hqrb6ZdtNzmt-rvfpYA7BHA_airFSvmFVINuM6A7Q_IaGnOh7p-21M=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQZm4N1rl7Y5K6-caqSIYXNV5IXFsx2teacbJK0Cuc7VkVQ4gPvt1vhPgvReJvw4KolsN2pfYQgcGX04_VOf3f9Hqrb6ZdtNzmt-rvfpYA7BHA_airFSvmFVINuM6A7Q_IaGnOh7p-21M=&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQdGRzWKhmY8plyDjw6_3E1fnwOmjA5LDT2AxbuX-is5EjMRcc2cu-hhSoKo0-5O0LGUMtU2XJrTsA8klri_sOcspNZPWv5HvaRzzn3q4t0sECGxPcXIQ8zA==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQdGRzWKhmY8plyDjw6_3E1fnwOmjA5LDT2AxbuX-is5EjMRcc2cu-hhSoKo0-5O0LGUMtU2XJrTsA8klri_sOcspNZPWv5HvaRzzn3q4t0sECGxPcXIQ8zA==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
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-G & T with an in-state child
 

Create an Adoption
 Worker or Social Worker

 Login

If you are a family adoption
 worker or a child's social
 worker and have not created
 a login yet, we encourage you
 to create one today!

Our Adoption Worker Login
 can offer you:
 
Â· Private messaging
 system　between you and a
 child's caseworker;
Â· Easily upload a family's
 home study;
Â· View a family's submissions;
Â· Quickly submit a family's
 home study;
Â· Send your family potential
 child matches;
Â· Recommend a family join
 our Matching Assistance
 Program; and,
Â· Request recruitment
 services　for your families.

Our Social Worker Login can

  

My name is Jay and I am a second-
generation Puerto Rican living in
 Portland, Oregon. I am a single,
 experienced dad with 4 grown children.
 I would like to adopt a child between
 the ages of 11 and 16 inclusive but
 would consider older in the right
 circumstances. I would prefer a single
 boy that is either Caucasian or Hispanic
 ethnic backgrounds, but may consider
 others on a case-by-case situation.

Professionally, I have worked in Human
 Resources and will probably be doing
 that for the foreseeable future. I am
 also the founder of a Christian missions
 group that does outreach to Africa and
 we hope to be starting a school of
 ministry this next year. I enjoy being
 outside, especially hiking; if the chance
 presents itself, camping, cross-country
 skiing or sports like disc golf will get me
 there, too. I enjoy most sports but I am
 not a fanatic about any one sport. My
 other hobby is music. Throw me in a
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 offer you:
 
Â· Private messaging
 system　between you and a
 family's adoption worker;
Â· Communicate directly with
 home study-approved families
 through our private
 messaging system;
Â· Easily list children or change
 their recruitment status;
Â· View the families who have
 submitted for a child;
Â· Browse through over 300
 waiting family profiles;
Â· Read a family's home study;
Â· Create an urgent placement
 email for children who need
 to be placed quickly; and,
Â· Request recruitment
 services　for children on your
 caseload.
 
Click here to create a login

 now! 

Volunteer Needs
 

Family Adoption Specialist

The Matching Assistance
 Program is seeking motivated
 volunteers and interns in
 Eugene to assist with our new
 Additional Services program!
 As a Family Adoption Specialist
 you will work with a small
 caseload of families, sending
 them monthly child searches,
 following up on child
 submissions, assisting with
 home study submissions,
 encouraging participation in

 guitar store and I can be happy for
 hours.

I currently have an apartment but hope
 to purchase a condo within the next
 year staying in the same neighborhood.
 I do not have any pets but am open to
 them. Activities nearby include hiking,
 concerts, exploring down at the beach,
 checking out movies or just going out
 for pizza. In addition, disc golf,
 horseback riding or other activities the
 kid enjoys. There is an aquatics center
 about the same distance away and an
 athletic club just down the road.

I have 4 adult kids with whom I have
 great relationships. In addition, we had
 several kids informally live with us from
 a few months to over a year that were
 generally very good experiences and I
 maintain relationships with all of them
 to one degree or another. I am very
 fortunate in that my pastor is also the
 Executive Director of Family Services
 Northwest. Any counseling needs or
 other support services can be handled
 either directly by them or by a referral
 from them. I enjoy having a large family
 and still have a number of good
 parenting years before I hit an exclusive
 grandparent age. They will never hear
 anything but that they are loved and are
 a part of this family.
 
Learn more about Jay! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP671kDb1bWndNtvmcgYzJ0GJ2rNT2MM-aqMgZolpZoPs0N7YNsTzZSC3PBrPHzd3PYEUBGALxI2ua7Lk70vuamVq3FWfCb_L-qXXqu3JAai6Nxw04lLv6AkKdm7666xm_21csTL5yk_MJ1awCUBhkrUGdSFhzyrQ3mAuNr8g1yQaoWwRQ0K2E8QZ9jggM_6drCWw==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zjF0YgKPfuXFfPT7qFM--4Mv2DLNeUpVjeSC5hduHQPOyAsZAilAioUJWP5IC5-XqxVkkJIvXj-RN77Z6Xh9xCJ00Qo7YaPJAsRKiE7RLBDwFN_kgjKk7bUpHHKTqaWh7WOZFpqUzlYyioaQ2nlDxvujaqzCZ7K-G5gkoRhmBhXRygAOr5lXG8l80DPR01S-OsQa1fXPtE3euMeMOKL1-cCW4L7bQ2fTSzCOY1n8CxIc4_zEqsj4i6RPtmikJNzPw==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
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 family recruitment services,
 and providing support and
 guidance as needed. This
 position must be done from
 our Eugene office.

Desired qualifications include:

Customer service
 experience
Computer skills with
 proficiency in Microsoft
 Word and the Internet
Excellent verbal and
 written skills with the
 ability to communicate
 across diverse
 populations
The ability to provide
 support, empathy and
 resources to adoptive
 families
The ability to work with
 minimal supervision
 while completing work
 in a timely manner

Please the Matching Assistance
 Coordinator:
 matching@afamilyforeverychild.org 
to learn more about the
 position.

Training will be provided. A
 three-month minimum
 commitment is required.

Register for Matching
 Events

A Family for Every Child offers
 two different matching events
 that families and caseworkers
 may partake in and benefit

Waiting Matching Assistance Family

Meet Shamika and Quinton!

Our names are Shamika and Quinton
 and we live in Oklahoma. We would like
 to adopt a child between the ages of 4
 and 8 inclusive. We are open to a girl or
 a sibling group of girls. We feel we can
 accommodate a sibling group of up
 to two kids. We prefer to adopt a child
 of black, biracial or mixed ethnic
 background.

In general, we would love a child that is
 caring, affectionate, and has a mild
 temperament that gets along with other
 children of similar age. We have two
 kids still living at home: Quinton and
 Kyla. They are 15 and 6 years old.

I work full-time for Integris Health as a
 RN-Clinical Director and have a flexible
 work schedule. My partner works full-
time for ATT mobility as a Customer
 Service Manager and has a flexible work

mailto:matching@afamilyforeverychild.org
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 from.

The first are Child Matching
 Events. During Child Matching
 Events, caseworkers may
 present the biographies of the
 waiting children on their
 caseload to home study
 approved families. In turn,
 families may ask the
 caseworker questions about
 the child, and then submit
 their home study at the end of
 the event if they are
 interested.

The second are Family
 Matching Events. During
 Family Matching Events,
 families may present their
 biographies to caseworkers,
 allowing caseworkers to ask
 questions and connect families
 with children on their caseload
 that they feel would be a good
 match for the family.Keep
 checking the matching event
 pages to see additional
 children who will be
 participating in the event!

You may register for upcoming
 matching events and view past
 events all from our
Matching Events home page. 

 schedule. We are OKC Thunder
 basketball fans (although our 15-year-
old likes whomever Lebron James is
 playing for at the time). We are a house
 divided for college football; our 15-year-
old son likes OSU and the rest of us like
 OU. My husband is a New York Giants
 fan, no matter how terrible they are
 playing.

I (Shamika) have experience with
 working with children that have
 suffered abuse and neglect of all sorts.
 My medical experience is in caring for
 people and children with severe medical
 conditions and mental illness. I have
 experience dealing with children that
 are difficult to deal with secondary to
 the trauma that they have experience. I
 am well trained in therapeutic
 communication and I use it daily.

God has blessed us with 3 beautiful
 children of our own and because we
 love being parents and there are so
 many children that would love to just
 have a mother or father or both to love
 them and be committed to them. We
 both feel that we can love and nurture a
 child or children that we have no blood
 relation to. We will stay committed to
 the child and advocate for their best
 interest. We will encourage, support,
 and provide a stable environment to
 show them that we care.

Learn more about Shamika and Quinton!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP672ZRi1bV7ATy7ocB1XzrjXov7eDTcJjgNZpE2NTZ7Dw3XegaQldhD_i_bO63GTsMeP10SOm1U02SKSxI1zuG1cEsiL53UHTihw-YKjCo7hTwxyV4jB0k99W_chEKTV28bLtlmjlNghQs5E-8Uf9-Emmo2NJQi-NPxfgVGTnNvHVsbv3AEAeC83im30no7Xhxcg==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haMfmVIqqMmsMkCAOUAoKcaHGpvVfJAAEWljHimpBm1COZA8NjP67zDBY6DlNdEQFkRHXwX_m3xI9RqdT2nbsm5WemVoNstiXidEwFxjXCrR8Jvm697NY2G2236l65BTqUzYqZhTpOFAXHz6yB39FJhRe6sxqkP9qd4QCHPNWvCkf7XPel26D5aoeAOOsIsMEL_7UmSaxFH1sLsWw8n4OyXVbGnnY2iqRlqOwM0N12_A0xizOl5vMTvqzEyfRPO1VtIBEJ4_1dX9JlUKGCQS3Ktxum7dzkf6bPxNsbRe4XnAds2BZXHyZg==&c=diYj2WN2IJh4cIwCHUbt5pt4y9iq075jjyHo6EEmRaSUybDOxv1gVA==&ch=KQr0nxSF2xxvcFT0tvlIDzA507_eShpsf99iXgNkT9ScEUPeGMErMg==
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A Family For Every Child
1675 West 11th

Eugene, Oregon 97402

Office: 541-343-2856
Toll Free: 877-343-2856

Fax: 541-343-2866

Executive Director:
Christy Obie-Barrett

info@afamilyforeverychild.org

A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue | Eugene | OR | 97402
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